
Bainbridge High School 

Friday, May 27, 2016 

 

STUDENTS 

1. Students, if you have left work in the Art Studio--please come by and pick up all Ceramic 

and Sculptural work by June 3rd before it is donated!!  ALSO, please stop by Ms. Rowland’s Art 

room (112) to pick up your artwork from the Spring Arts Festival. 

2.  Calling all Seniors!  Prom tickets are for sale for $55 at all lunches in the Senior section. 

You can pay with cash or a check made out to BHS.  Don't wait!  Prom is closer than it appears. 

3. If you signed up for Humanities next year, you must attend a meeting either before or after 

school next Wednesday, June 1st.  Meet in Ms. Zonoff's room, 332, at 8:10 a.m. or 3:05 p.m.  Plan to 

meet for 15 minutes. 

4. SUMMER Work Based Learning - It's available!  If you’re a BHS or EHHS student and you 

are working this summer, you can receive CTE credit for your work hours if you sign up for the 

Summer Work Based Learning Program (must be at least 16 years old).  Students must complete all 

required forms and schedule a time to meet with Mrs. Templeton before the last day of school (June 

15, 2016).  More information and the required forms can be found on the BHS CTE Department 

webpage under "Summer Work Based Learning".   If you'd perfer to pick up the forms or talk with 

someone about the program, you can stop by the CTE Department in the BHS library and talk with 

Mrs. Templeton or Mrs. Brown or see your school counselor. 

5. Key Club is having a clothing drive to benefit foster children!  There’s a collection box in 

the main office.  Also:  1st Period Teachers:  Mr. Hale for Math, Ms. Rowland for art, Mr. Barfield 

for English, Ms. Burnett for Language, Mr. Dunn for Science, Mr. Grimm for CTE/PE, Ms. Ward for 

History or Mr. Dalrymple for Music.  Items wanted:  teen clothes and TEEN GUY’S JEANS.  The 

drive ends June 3rd. 
6. SENIORS, please let the Spartan Standard know where/what you are doing next year so you 

can be included in the Senior Map.  Either email thespartanstandard@gmail.com or come to Ms. 

Rose's room, 207 with that information. 

7. SENIORS:  The BHS Senior Survey 2016 is available for you to fill out online now.  You 

can find it by logging into your Naviance account (under the Counseling section of the BHS website) 

and looking in the "About Me" tab. 

On Tuesday, provided you have completed your Senior Survey, you may pick up your 

graduation tickets for your family from the BHS front office. 

 

MEETINGS 

1. Come Celebrate the last Ceramic Club meeting of the year!  Board Members and all 

members try to make it!!!!  Wednesday, June 1st, 8am, Ceramic Studio, Rm 108. 

2. Midshipman Third Class Peter Lindsey (2015 BHS graduate and a student at the U.S. Naval 

Academy) will be on campus this Tuesday at both lunches to talk with interested students about the 

U.S. Naval Academy and the application process.  Please stop by his table in the cafeteria to 

welcome him back to Bainbridge and ask about opportunities in the service academies. 

3. AH! (Algebra Help) Sessions, every M/W/F at 8:05am in room 220. 

 

 

SPORTS 
1. Bainbridge Island Rowing’s Varsity Lightweight Girls Eight medaled at last weekend’s NW 

Championships, earning a spot to compete at Youth Nationals in June!  They placed second to Holy 

Names in their final on Sunday.   The Varsity Lightweight Girls Four also medaled in Sunday’s final 

races, earning bronze and qualifying for Nationals.  The three day competition, sponsored by 



USRowing, is the largest of the six regional youth championships in the US and was attended by 

nearly 1,400 athletes.  Of the 28 teams racing from around the Northwest, Bainbridge Island Rowing 

had the most entries (races), and was one of the largest teams at the regatta with 115 rowers. 

2. Anyone who is wrestling next year or is interested in wrestling, Coach Pippinger will be on 

campus, outside the main office, before and after school on Tuesday the 31st.  Big news for next 

season –singlets will no longer be the uniform for competition!  We will be wrestling in fight shorts 

and Under Armor!  Come see Coach Pippinger to find out more about the “sport of champions”! 

3. Football Players, please register for spring ball (May 31 - June 14) and sign up for the CWU 

football camp (Jun 17 thru 20).  Come to the office or go to the website for details.   You will not be 

allowed to participate until you have registered through FamilyID and have a current physical 

on file in the office.  Questions, see Ms. Silver. 

 


